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SUMMARY
Tests were made to Investigate the effect of 2-peroent additions
of six ezauatlc amines on the knock-limited perfomanoe of 28-R fuel
In a full-soale aircraft-engine cylinder. Teets were oonduoted with
a Wright R-1S20 G200 cylinder at two operating conditions with a
2-percent blend in 29-R fuel of the following SIX aromatic amines:
N-methybylldlnes (mi~d isomers), N-methylcumidines (mixed iscmwrs),
N-methyltoluidines (75 percent ~-, 25 percent ~-), xylidines (mixed
isomers), cumidines (mixed Isumers from refinery oumene), and
N-methylaniline (pure). Correlations of the full-soale engine data
with published small-soale engine data are also presented.
The results are sumerized in the following table:
.
. MA(!Am Ho.
lMTIKXI OEMIREDDAWRIGEl!R-1820 G200~
~or eaoh &omgoundthere are *O mws of values.
The first NW 18 Imep, ll#sq In.; the aeoond Is
imep ratio, whioh Is the ratio of the imep of
99 peroent 28-R fuel plus”2 peroent aromat:c
_ to the -p of 28-R.]
Fuel-air ratio Fuel-air ratio
C.07 0.10 0.07 0.10
11-methykzylidInes 2 195 283 184 249(mixed Is-ra) 1.25 1.12 1.03 1.06
=~thylownidlnes 2
208 290 194 259
(tixed lsom9rs) 1.54 1.15 1.08 1.10
N-met&ltoluldines
2
216 208 187 260
(75 peroent -,
5
1.39 1.14 1.05 1.10
25 peroent o-
~ltdines
2
192 280 184 257
(mixed leaners) 1.24 1.11 1.03 1.09
(huuidines(tixea
2
200 202 188 250
Isomers from 1.29 1.11 1.05 1.06 “
refiD9ry Cumene)
N-meth@Eulllhe 2 210 290 190
262
(P-) 1.36 l.ls 1.06 ‘ 1.11
Baae fuel (28-R) 100 155 253 179 2361.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
%Wnal tetraethyl-lead oontent In blends, 4.44 ml/gal.
INTRonucTIm
A gene~l inveetlgation to detennlne the effectiveness of
~tlo -s as antiknook additives for aviation fuels Is being
oonduoted at the Cleveland laborato~ of the NACA at the request of
the _ Alr Foroes, Alr Teohnioal Servloe Ccnnuand. Two-percent
blends of approxlnwtely 45 aromatio adnes in 28-R fuel have been
tested with an F-3 end an F-4 engine and the results ere reported
In references 1 to 4. The results of these tests, the physloal
properties of the amlnes (references 5 to 7), and the feasiblli~
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of their preparation were the deciding factors In the seleotlon
elx ezomatlo smlnes for tests in a full-male aircraft-engine
oyllnder. -,.
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l?hepresent report gives the results of knook tests, oonduoted
between ~oveniber1944 and February 1945, using 2 percent aF eaoh of
the six aromatlo amines blended with 26-R fuel at twu operating
oonditions In a Wr~t R-lS20 0200 oylltier. The full-soale engine
data me
Division
unleaded
The
correlated-withCEl?engine data &l&n from references = to 4.
Organic Synthesis section of the Fuels end Lubrloants
prepared appzmxlmately 10 pounds of eaoh of the followlng
aromatic amine fuels:
I?-methylxylidlnes(mixed icomers)
N-methylcumldines (mixed iscmers)
N-methyltoluldines (75 peroeut ~-, 25 peroent ~-)
~lidlnes (mixed Miners)
Cumldlnes (mixed Isomers from refinery oumene)
?&methylan.lllne(pm)
aromatio amine fuels were mixed with 29-R, which is a
grade 100/130 fuel, to fomn blends of 2 percent e&matic amine and
99 percent base fuel by weight. Beoause the base fuel oontains
4.53 ml TEL per gallon, the tetraethyl-lead concentration of the
final aromatic amine blend was 4.44 milliliters per gallon.
APPARATUS AND l!@STPROCEIXKE
A~atus. - The tests were conducted with a Wright R-1820 G200
cyllnder mnanted on a (JUBcrankcase. The auxlllary apparatus used
in these tests was similar to that described in referenoe 8 except
that a heat exchanger was I’netalledIn the ooollng-alr line to
oontrol the ooollng-air tempenxlnme and the exhaust system was so
mdlfled that thb engine oould be operated either at atmospheric
pressure or at a reduoed exhaust pressure.
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Test conditions.
.—..
Engine speed, rpm . .
- The fixed engine oondltlons were:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000
Inlet-air temperature,%’.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210
Campressisn ratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7.3
Oil flow to piston jets, pounds per minute . . . . . . . . . . 8
011-in temperature, OF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l&30to 185
Fuel temperature at entrance to ~njcctlon pump, %F . . . 60 to 80
Coding-air temperature, OF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 t3
Spark advanoa, degrees B .T.C. (bcth plugs) . . . . . . 20 and 3J
Exhaust pressure, inches of nercury absoluto . . . 29 tO.5 end 15
Valvo thing:
Intalm opens, degrees B.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
Intak~ C1OSOS, degrees A.B.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44
Exhaustop.ms,degr6 es B.B.C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..74
Exhaust C1OSOS, degrees A.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
The cooling-air flow was d!he~ti for oaoh test by operat?ng
tha onglne at a kralsemean offectlve pressure of 140 pounds per
square Inch end a fuel-air rutlo of O.M end by adsusti~ tho
damper valve in the coullng-air line until a rear spark-plu~-bushing
temperature ~~f365° F w&s rouched. Tho cooling-air pressure dro~
across the cyllndar thvs determhed was m~intalned cmstant for eaoh
test.
The mixlm.re-responsemrvea wure d6temn:ned at twu operating
conditions: (a) slnwhted cmise ocnd:tlons recommended by the
Ccoordinatln&Research Council, whioh speoify an engine speed of
2000 rpm, m inlet-air temperature of 210° F, a spark advance of
20° B.T.C., urd dmmspheric E@vJusk pressure; and (b) a modification
of these CRC conditions that conslstti in en advance spark sattinq
of 3C)”B.T.C. and a reducud exhaust pressuro of 15 is hes of mercury
aksoiute. The Oxhaust prossura of 15 jnches of mercury was chosen
in view of tmt romlts repwted in referonou 9, in which a critical
relation was shown to exist betwoun manifold and exhaust pressures
and knock-limited power in the lean region where the manifald pres-
sua is within +10 or -5 inohes mercurygof the exhaust pressurs.
The spmk &dvunoe of 30° B.T.C. was ohosen because of thq Interest
in aircraft-engine oporatmn at advanced spark under cruising
conditions.
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of their preparation were the deciding faotora in the selection
six emmatlo amines for tests in a full.-soale alroraft-enghe
oylhder.
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The present report gives the results of tick tests, oonduoted
between Novwiber 1944 and Februw 1945, using 2 peroent of eaoh of
the SIX arcnutic amines blended with 28-R fuel at two openti~
oonditione In a Wriuht R-1820 G200 oylinder. The full-soale -Ins
data exe
Division
unleaded
The
correlated-with (ZBTlengine ~ata taken from references ~ to
ti
Organlm Synthesis section of the I%els and Lubrloants
P- appro~te~ 10 P-s of eaoh of * fo~~ng
aromatic amine fuels:
N-methylxylldines (mixed 1eomsrs)
N-methylcumidines (mixed Iscmmrs)
N-methyltoluidines (75 percent ~-, 25 peroent ~-)
~lidlnes (mixed Isomers)
Cmldines (mixed isomrs from refinery cwMne )
N-methylanlllne (pure)
aromatic amine fuels were mixed with 29-R, which Is a
grade 100/130 fuel, to form blends of’2 peroent ar&natic amine and
99 percent base fuel “byweight. Because the base fuel oontalns
4.55 ml TZL per gallon, the tetraethyl-lead concentration of the
final eawmatlc amine blend was 4.44 milliliters per gallon.
AI!PARM’USAND TIST PR~
Apparatus. - The tests were oonduoted with a Wright R-M20 G200
qlinder mounted on a CUE orankcase. The auxiliary apparatus used
in these tests was similar to that described In referenoe 8 except
that a heat exohanger was installed In the ooollng-alr llne to
oontrol the cooling-air temperatuzm and the exhaust system was so
modlfled
pressure
that tbiiengine
or at a reduoed
oould be operated
exhaust pressure.
either at atmospberio
4.
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The F-3 ratings of three of the mmatio amine fuel blends
are presented In the following table, which indloates that the
Mend of oumidlnes gave the best performame when oompared with
N-methylcumldines and N-methy@lldinea.
F-3 RATINGS OF 2-PERCENT BIIENDSOF ARCBMTIC AMINES AND 28-R FUEL
Concentration
in 28-R fuels F-3 ratlnga
compound ($yent by IS-3 + ml TEL Perfomsme. number
! 1
28-R 100 I o 100
N-msthykylldlnesb 2 I .06
I
102
N-methylcumldlnesb 2 I .04 102Cumidlnes” 2 .13 [ 105
aFlnal tetraethyl-lead oontent In blends, 4.# ml/gal.
bData from reference 4.
OData from reference 3.
Correlation of Full-Soale and Small-Soale Engine Results
The correlation of the Wmght R-1820 G200 cylinder data with
the CFR engine data frcnnreferences 2 to 4 Is presented In figures 3,
4, end 5. The data in flgwre 3 tndloate that at a fuel-air ratio
~f 0.07 the Wright R-1820 G20C cylinder at bcth aperatlng conditlone
gives a higher rating to the aramatio amine blends than the F-4
engine. At u fuel-alr ratltiof 0.10 the F-4 data agree favorably
with the R-1820 G200 data at modified CRC oruise conditions.
The correlation between the Wright R-1820 G200 “:;Llnderdata
and the CFR modification A (fig. 4) is better than that with the
F-4 ratings in the lean region. The agreement is good in the rich
region, especially for the R-1820 G200 oylinder at CRC cru~se con-
ditions. The correlation between the data for the R-1820 G200 cyl-
inder and the data for the CFR modification (fig. 5) la also better
than that with the F-4 engine In the lean region. In the rioh region
the agreement is better at the speolfled CRC oruise conditions than
at the modified cruise cmditions.
TMs Investigation indicates that anF-4 engine run at the
CFRmodlfic.xtlonA conditions gives results which more closely
approximate those obtained In a full-soale aircrsft-engine cylinder
than either of the other tun small-scale methods studied.
-.
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From tests to detemulne t&e antilmook
7
effectiveness & 2-peroent
additions of six-aramatio amlnes’to 2e-R fuel at two operati~-oon-
ditlons ina Wright R-I.620G200 oyllnder, the followlng reaults were
obtained:
1. ~ the six mxmatio amine blends Inoreased the lmook-llmlted
power of the base fuel at both operatibg conditions throughout the
fuel-air-ratio range. “
2. At a fuel-alr ratio ofsO.065, the greatest Inoreases in the
Jrnook-limltedperformance of the base fuel were observed with the
blends of N-methyltoluidlnes,Wnsthyloumldines, and N-methylanlline
at the CRC oruise oondltkm.s, and with the blends of IHuetbyloumldlnes
ard N-methylanillne at the nmdlfled orulee oondltlone.
3. At a fuel-alr ratio of 0.10, N-methyloumldlnes, N-mthyl-
toluldlnes, and N-methylanlline gave approxlnmtely the same kmok-
llmited performance; the increase over the base fuel was greater at
the CRC orulse oonditlons than at the modlfled oruiae conditions.
Alroraft Engine Researoh Laboratory,
I?ationalAdvisory Ccmmittee for Aeronaut108.
Cleveland, &lo,
1. Branstetter, J. Robert:
April 4, 1945.
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TABLE I - COMPARISON OF RATINGS OETAINLTl IN A WRIGHT R-1920 G200 CYLINDER WITIi CFR ENGINE RATINGS
[For each compound there are two rows Of values. The first, row 1s iinep,
lb/sq in. ; the second 1s lmep ratio, which Is the ratio of the imep of
98 percent 28-R fuel plus 2 percent aromatic amine to the imep of 2B-R~
Concen- CF3 eng! ne ratings Wright R-1820 G290 ratings
tration F-4
Boiling
in =-R ( inlet-air
Modification A hlodiflcation 9 (Engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-air tem-
(inlet-air (inlet-air 210° F; compression ratio, 7.3)
point of
fuels
perature, amine
temperature,
Compound
tern erature,
(percent 225° F; spark 25CJg F; spark
tern erature,B Spark advance, 20° B. T. C.; Spark advance, 300 B. T.c.’ (°F)150 F; spark exhaust pressure, 29 iO.5 exhaust pressure, 15 in.
by wt. ) advance, advance, advance, in. Hg absolute450 B.T.CO) 30° B. T. C.) 30° B. T. C.) Hg absolute
Fuel-air ratio Fuel-air ratio I.tiel-air ratio Fuel-air ratio
0.07 0.10 0.07
Fuel-air ratio
0.10 0.07 O.lc 0.065 0.07 O.oa 0.09 0.10 0.365 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.10 :
N-methylxylidines 2 ------ ------- ------ ------- ------ ------- 164 193 222 256 2a3(mixed isomers) bl,03 blo(35 bl,05 blolo bl.1~ bl.lo
173 184 209 232 249
1.16 1.25 1.06 1.09 1.12 1.04 1.03 1.03 1.03 1.06 4:6 - 446
N-methylcumidines
------ ------- ------
------- ------ ------- 195 2C8 245 272 29 C
(mixed isomer$) 2 bo.~e blollbloll bl.17 b1016 bl.14
182 194 220 245 259 ‘
1.3s 1.34 1.17 1.16 1.15 1.10 1.08 1.08 1.08 1.10 450 - 468
N-methyltoluidines z --.--- ------- ------ ------- ------ ------- 1’35 216 244 275 288 178 187 204 239 260
(75% ~-, 25% ~-) ------ ------- ------ ------- ------ ------- 1.2K3 1.39 1.17 1.17 1.14 1.07 1.05 1.01 1.06 1.10 405 - 415
Xylidines ------ ------- .----- ---.--- ------ -------
(mixed isomers} 2
172 192 230 25? 280 173 184 214 237 257
------ ------- ------
--.---- ------ ------- :.22 1.24 1.](J 1.09 1,11 1.04 1.0s 1.05 1.05 1.W 416 - 429
Cumidi nes ( from
------ ------- ------
------- ------ -------
refinerycumene- 2 184 200 237 257 2B2C1,Q2 C1. C4 C1.lo C1 .07
173 188 215 232 250 ‘
mixed isomers ) cl. @9 ‘1.11 1.32 1.2s 1.13 1.09 1.11 1.04 1.25 1.!26 1.03 1.06 428 - 442
N-methyl aniline 2 ------ ------- ------ ------- ------ ------- 192 210 240 269 290do. gg dl,lo dl.15 dle13 d] 013
181 190 21a 240 262 )
dl.11 1.36 1.36 1.15 1.14 1.15
—
1.09 1.06 1.07 1.C6 1.11 361 - 385
— -. .—-. . _-
Base fuel (2a-R) 100 ------ ------- ------ ------- ------ ------- 141 155 z 09 235 253
- -—
1.00 1.00 1,02 1.00 1.00
166 17’3 203 226 236 ‘
1.30 1.00 1.90 1.00 1.03 1.30 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
---------
.
‘Final tetruethyl-lead content in blends, 4.44 !r,l/gal.
b
Data from reference 4.
c
Data from referenoe 3.
d
Data from reference 2.
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(a) Fuels, 28-R, N-methylxylidinen, N-methylcumidines, and N-methyl tOluidines (75-peroent ~-,
25-p. rcent Q-) .
Figure 1. - Knock-limited performance Of blend= Of 28-R fuel containing 2-percent aromatia
amines at atmospheric exhaust pressure and a spark advance of 20° B. T.C. Wright R-1820 G200-
cylinder; engine speed, 2CO0 rpm; inlet-air temperature, 210° F; compression ratio, 7.3;
cooling air adjusted at 140 bmep and 0.10 fuel-air ratio to give a rear spark-plug-bushing
temperature of 365° F.
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+ 28-R + 2-percent N-methyl xylidines
x 28-R + 2-percent N-met nylcumidines ~
.2 . q 28-R + 2-percent N-methyl toluidines
(75-percent p-, 25-percent Q-)
.?ko
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lm
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Fuel-mlr ratio
1s, 28-R, N-methylxylidines, N-methyl cumidines, and N-met hyltoluidines (75-percent ~-,
!5-percent q-) .
:. - Knock-limited performance of blends of 28-R fuel containing 2-percent aromatic
at an exhaust pressure of 15 inches of mercury absolute and a spark advance of
T.C. Wright R-1820 G200 cylinder; engine speed, 20C0 rpm; inlet-air temperature, 210° F;
msion ratio, 7.3; oooling air adjusted at 140 hmep and O. 10 fuel-air ratio to give a
park-plug-bushing temperature of 365° F.
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Concluded. Knock-1 imited performance of blends of 28-R fuel containing 2-percent
~romatic amines at an exhaust pressu~e of 15 inches of qercury absolute and a sp=rk advance
of 3@ B. T.c. Wright R-1829 320’2 cylinder; engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-air temperature,
210° F; compression ratio, 7.3; cooling air adjusted at 140 bmep and O. 10 fuel-air ratio to
give a rear spark-plug-bushing temperature of 365° F.
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1.1
I(a) Fuel-airratio, 0.07; sparkadvance,20° B.T.C.; exhaustpressure,29 ~0.5 Inchesofmercuryabsolute. t-t
c 1.2
$
~
s + 2$-R + 2-percentN-*
methylxylldlnes
x 28-R + 2-percentN-
methylcumidines
A
E“ :
A 2&R + 2-percent
cumldines
V 28-R + 2-percentN-
methylaniline
100
:(c) Fuel-airratio, 0.10; spark
advance,20° B.T.C.; exhaust
pressure,29 ~ 0.5 inchesof
mercuryabsolute.
.-
(b) Fuel-airratio, 0.07; spark
advance,30° B.T.C.; exhaust
pressure,15 inches of mercury
absolute.
(d) Fuel-airratio, 0.10; spark
advance,30GB.T.C.; exhaust
pressure,15 Inches of mercury
abSolute.
140-
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Figure 4. - Correlationof WrightR-lt!20G200 enginedat& with CFR modificationA enginedata.
Wright R-lg20 G200 conditions:engine speed,2000 rpm; compressionratio, 7.3; inlet-air
temperature,210° F; coolingalr adJustedat 140 bmep and 0.10 fuel-airratio to give a
rear spark-plug-bushingtemperatureof 3650 F. OFR modlflcatlonA conditions:inlet-air
temperature,250° F; sparkadvance,~0° B.T.C.; coolanttemperature,250° F.
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. (c) Fuel-alr ratio, 0.10; spark
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(d) Fuel-airratio, 0.10; spark
advance,20° B.T.C.; exhaust advance, 30° B.T.C.; exhaust
pressure,29 -&O.5 Inches of pressure, 15 inches of mercury
mercury absOlute. absolute.
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.gure 5. - Correlation of Wright R-lg20 G200 engine data with CFR modification B engine
data. WrightR-1820 G200 conditions: engine speed, ,2000 rpm; compression ratio, 7.3;
inlet-air temperature, 210° F; cooling air adJusted at lkl bmep and 0.10 fuel-air ratio
to give a rear spark-plug-bushingtemperatureof 3650 F. CFR modification B conditions:
inlet-air temperature, 1500 F; spark advance, ~Oo B.T.C.; coolant temperature, 2500 F.
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